
Notes and News

October 2020

It’s Election Season!!

I missed you all last month. I went tent camping for the first time in 43
years! It was a great week with family in north Georgia. The weather was
beautiful and it was wonderful to finally get to spend time with my family.
The coronavirus has kept us apart for far too long! As for tent camping –
we can just go ahead and call it glamping – because why suffer? It was
awesome.

As I worked on the newsletter I realize that we have been a very busy
group.  We have had so much activity – preparing for upcoming elections,
campaigning, debates, forums, and voter registration drive, the centennial
celebration of women’s suffrage, the Literacy Committee Dictionary Project
and the regular monthly meetings. Read below to see our club in action!

We will meet again on October 14, 2020 at LaContea Italian Restaurant,
7970 Jefferson Hwy, Baton Rouge, LA – 11:00 am - 1:00 pm. We will



continue to meet there through the end of the year. If you have a new place
in mind that you would like to recommend for future meetings please let
me know - or if you have menu changes you would like made. Personally, I
like LaContea – the food is good and the location and parking are great for
our members. But we are always open to new ideas.

I want to thank all of our members who have volunteered their time to
work on our projects. I know your time is valuable. Please know your
efforts are greatly appreciated. We must win in November! The future of
our country depends on it!

Please pray for President Trump’s swift and complete recovery. Pray for
our state that is once again under siege of a hurricane.

Let us continue to be useful and make a difference. Let’s keep America
Great!

Looking forward to seeing you soon! Stay safe out there!

Rhonda Perdue
RWBR President

Republican Women of Baton Rouge

Monthly Meeting
Wednesday, October 14, 2020

11:00 am Networking
11:30 am - 1:00 pm
Lunch - Speakers

Lunch $25
Parking - Free

LaContea Italian Restaurant
7970 Jefferson Hwy



Baton Rouge, LA 70809

October guest speakers will be Attorney General Jeff Landry and Mayoral
Candidate Jordan Piazza. Also we have invited and encouraged candidates
running for office to stop by and meet and greet.

Jordan Piazza Jeff Landry

Club Happenings

Republican Women
of

Baton Rouge
Meeting

September 2020

held at LaContea Italian
Restaurant. Guest speakers
included James Lee, Deputy State
Director Americans for Prosperity
and EBRP Mayoral candidate,
Steve Carter. Also, Metro Council
11 candidate, Lauri White Adams.

Voter Registration Drive

RWBR gathered at the LAGOP
office to pick up tables, chairs,
signs and supplies before making
our way to Goodwood Library and
Jones Creek Library for a day of
Voter Registration. Members
Annette and Autumn Leon, Nora
Williamson, Pat Rusk, Linda
Dowden, Dusty Manson, Tammy



and Keith McDavid and Rhonda
Perdue manned the tables and
answering questions regarding
voter registrations, verifying rolls
and handing out voter pins.

Members Rhonda Perdue, LFRW
Region 6 VP, Joyce LaCour, Pam
Myers and Dusty Manson attended
the showing of Suffragette and
Exhibit at the Manship Theater.

The Americans for Prosperity –
Louisiana team is excited to announce
that we have officially reopened our
Baton Rouge office! This was a
great opportunity to hear what we will
be working on for the next few weeks,
meet some of our new team members,
and enjoy a great dinner on us!
 
For dinner, we had smoked meats
courtesy of Deputy State
Director James Lee and Baton Rouge
activist Riley Hagan. They went

head-to-head for the highly-sought-after title of AFP-Louisiana Master of
the Smoker! 

The Great Debate!
RWBR members and guest enjoyed gathering at LaContea Italian
Restaurant to watch the first 2020 Presidential Debate. What a show!



Literacy Project

Literacy Chair, Pat Rusk and
Rhonda Perdue visited with
Westminister Elementary
School to distribute
dictionaries to 54 third graders
and constitutions to 52 fifth
graders. Social distancing was
in place due to Covid19
requirements. Keeping the
children safe!

EBR Parish Mayoral
Candidate Forum

RWBR and EBRP RW co-
hosted an EBRP Mayoral
Candidate at Jefferson Baptist
Church. The forum has been
posted on Facebook Live and
has been viewed over 2000
times!



Wanda Aizpurua
LFRW President
aizpurw@gmail.com
225.205.4428

Canceled
LFRW Fall Conference

The LFRW Fall Board
Meeting and Conference
OCTOBER 9, 10, and 11,
2020 has been canceled
due to Hurricane Delta.

Please pray for those in
the path of this storm.

Letter from LFRW
President

I am asking each LFRW Member to
make a list of 20 friends and family
to contact and remind them to vote
in the election. We need to get
people to the polls. Also, they need
to check their voting location and
make sure they are still on the voter
rolls. Too many times voting places
change without notice leaving the
voter frustrated and angry. Check
your status now to avoid confusion
on election day.

LFRW Throws - $20

Republican logo - red or
gray. Perfect for a light

mailto:aizpurw@gmail.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/f1f0b60b701/edb843e8-ce95-4b96-af55-cc4522792970.pdf


cover or to have in your car
when traveling. Makes an
excellent gift. These will be
available at the Fall
meeting in Alexandria.

While everyday Americans strive to
make an honest living by working hard,
liberals within the swamp have
perfected a way of barely working while
elevating themselves above all of us.
LIBERAL PRIVILEGE will take you
behind the scenes of the swamp, just as
the nation gears up for the next
presidential election. As President
Donald J. Trump seeks a second term
based on real accomplishments, learn
about the facts the media refuses to
cover. As woke liberals attempt to burn
our cities, abolish capitalism and rewrite
history, liberals stand idly by encased by
political correctness and guilt. Donald
Trump Jr masterfully eviscerates critics
in LIBERAL PRIVILEGE in a raw, witty
and very direct way. Few American
families have accomplished so little and
benefited so much as the Biden’s.
Through corruption, grift, and sheer
greed - Joe Biden, Hunter, and the rest



of the clan have exemplified LIBERAL
PRIVILEGE. No other book will paint a
sharper contrast this election season. A
must read for anyone this election
season!

How did your
lawmakers vote? Click
below and find out!

September 20,  2020

September 27, 2020

October 4, 2020

Louisiana Special Session
and Covid19 Mandates

Read Full Article

https://files.constantcontact.com/f1f0b60b701/9432b861-51b5-449d-b751-79332289c90d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f1f0b60b701/c2a010ee-0919-4b26-bbfa-0455f991345d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f1f0b60b701/f12ac2fc-5902-434e-bced-7944313fbfd8.pdf
https://www.theadvocate.com/baton_rouge/news/politics/legislature/article_e305ff58-fe92-11ea-b0a0-5bccca489d84.html


Don't Forget to Vote!

Election day
November 3, 2020

Early voting
October 16-27, 2020

Read Full Notice

Constitutional
Amendments

Coronavirus
Disease 2019Prevention &

Treatment Information

It is strongly recommended
that we wear a mask or face
covering when out in public.
Wearing a face covering is an
easy way to take care of each
other, so let's all mask up to
keep Louisiana healthy and
strong.

Ladies,

On behalf of the party I want to begin by first thank you
all for helping us with the voter registration drives this
past weekend, and secondly, I wanted to congratulate
you all on hosting a fantastic forum on Tuesday. Both
events were successful and a lot of fun, they also served
to demonstrate your groups' leadership in the capitol
region. The party commends you. 

If you and your ladies would still like to stay involved in
the election, please let them know they can go to lagop.com/get-
involved and sign-up to be a poll watcher, phone banker, or remote site
volunteer. Following the storm, the party will be doing more grassroots

https://www.sos.la.gov/ElectionsAndVoting/Vote/Pages/default.aspx
https://files.constantcontact.com/f1f0b60b701/1da6b482-911f-4046-9b6e-708f083b892d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f1f0b60b701/a56997d0-3b86-4f71-b27f-ac0ffd097045.pdf
http://lagop.com/get-involved


events. Expect further updates on these events next Monday or Tuesday. 

Again, my deepest thanks for all the help and support you have provided to
the party. We are in your debt! Please reach out to me if there's anything I
can help with or if you have any questions. 

Warmest Regards,

Ben Smith, Communications Director
Republican Party of Louisiana
ben@lagop.com | 225-226-8448
530 Lakeland Drive, Ste. 215 Baton Rouge, LA 70802 

**************************************************

Gena Gore
LFRW Representative
LAGOP Ex. Committee
genag@suddenlink.net
318-664-6116

Hello Ladies!

Some of you have responded to my
email as the Louisiana Chair for
the Mighty American Strike Force,
asking for Volunteers to join me in
Texas to help Get Out The Vote for
Donald Trump and other
Conservatives. Some of you went to
the website and registered to be a
volunteer. I appreciate your
response.
 
Texas is experiencing a surge of
migration from Liberals from the
North and the South. They are
literally on the cusp of turning from
a Red State to a Blue State and need
as many of us as possible to help
motivate our voters to get out and
VOTE! I received a text from my
counterpart in Texas who is begging
us to come help. Her text said she
thought it would be better for us to
come to Dallas October 19-24. There
will be a big push that week
culminating with a big Rally that
Saturday, the 24th at 9:00a.m. Ann
Schockett will be there also and a lot
of the TFRW ladies will
participate. They will acknowledge us
for our help. 
 
Please let me know if you can go on
those dates and are interested in
doing so. Rhonda is trying to set up a
Hotel for us. But, she needs to know
how many will come. More
information will be sent as I receive
it. 

*********************

Get your yard sign
TODAY and help us

mailto:ben@lagop.com


Keep America Great!

Order Your Yard Sign

Lt. Governor Nungesser

Explore the heart of Louisiana , our Louisiana State Parks, with
this WVUE FOX 8 News special! Don't forget you can get your fourth night
free when you stay at our parks using the code WELCOMEBACK.

Exploring Our State Parks

The Lt. Governor’s websites and social media links are attached if you
would like to follow and share the latest information as it develops:

                                                                     
https://www.crt.state.la.us/lt-governor/ 

https://billynungesser.com/
Twitter.com: @LouisianaLtGov
Twitter.com: @billynungesser

Email: ltgov@crt.la.gov
Instagram.com: Louisianaltgov

Sponsor a Speaker

If you are interested in
sponsoring a speaker at
a regular monthly
meeting please contact
Rhonda S Perdue at

https://secure.winred.com/louisianagop/2020trumpyardsign
https://www.facebook.com/LA.State.Parks/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDmIievzDTWE0NT3cnxOvglAfn5WpuJTVNFFzh_dNx-I7mqMYYEemRcWSwuhjvXxWdl5GLdUQLG30ay&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBKvmHfS6vot3Q6WLeGKjBzCNCF-RpaXlmaxxfDPoRBwsI8hhwbhbXu9ygGB2hgsoTYqnM3AbRc3Yn2YfadotIMlXJJYeyQj1MNvaDL_bd5w5TLVM-d9s6ZpoeqLPNYdTjIPDKOct4l2RrGpC4yvKR91Kj5Hrm31kBF0aMjSO3uXtg49keNR-KN8X01Na-y4oA-UmRQ-mWM4NsyfIRBEkIIug-KL5P47ocRjeBXiF0jMo-cAkhEyJeZxAbmQsIg-a3KSFFp8STD9zDkY9nNLz-ekZFUrbJwEQw48nBOasvH6-zbZbhyGcH5Ced9LzmjcgY4vVCNj8oRzo5YUFefV1w3EaESs-Jt2qcbhJUHgJ6A8bHF58fPLg
https://www.facebook.com/FOX8NOLA/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCctuoUZP7MxxpmFUFzoiHBL1A_WyYb-7DM00qBT524v0OQt0TPMML4BzA-sDuELQTkbYY29P3CfqHk&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBKvmHfS6vot3Q6WLeGKjBzCNCF-RpaXlmaxxfDPoRBwsI8hhwbhbXu9ygGB2hgsoTYqnM3AbRc3Yn2YfadotIMlXJJYeyQj1MNvaDL_bd5w5TLVM-d9s6ZpoeqLPNYdTjIPDKOct4l2RrGpC4yvKR91Kj5Hrm31kBF0aMjSO3uXtg49keNR-KN8X01Na-y4oA-UmRQ-mWM4NsyfIRBEkIIug-KL5P47ocRjeBXiF0jMo-cAkhEyJeZxAbmQsIg-a3KSFFp8STD9zDkY9nNLz-ekZFUrbJwEQw48nBOasvH6-zbZbhyGcH5Ced9LzmjcgY4vVCNj8oRzo5YUFefV1w3EaESs-Jt2qcbhJUHgJ6A8bHF58fPLg
https://www.fox8live.com/video/2020/07/23/heart-louisiana-special-exploring-our-state-parks-segment-3/?fbclid=IwAR2Dgt7IHt-P6-9HwuIbpdFI8Cvs3bILxC4xBdGjvIcyMaYk73juJgTj1EQ
https://www.crt.state.la.us/lt-governor/
https://billynungesser.com/
mailto:ltgov@crt.la.gov


1rsperdue@gmail.com
for more information.

If you have an idea for a great location to
have our monthly meeting please let us know.
We love to try new venues!

Oct 14 2020
La Contea Italian
Restaurant
11:00-1:00

Nov 11 2020
La Contea Italian
Restaurant
11:00-1:00

Dec 9 2020
La Contea Italian
Restaurant
11:00-1:00

Shannon Andre Dewey - Broker
17461 Jefferson Hwy Ste A
Baton Rouge, LA 70817
225-755-7055

Rhonda S Perdue - Owner
14241 Coursey Blvd Ste A12
Baton Rouge, LA 70817
225-756-0686

Chartered in 1999 as an affiliate club of

the Louisiana Federation of Republican

Women (LFRW) in Region 6, and the

National Federation of Republican

Women (NFRW), RWBR is an



organization of women committed to

promote volunteerism, to develop the

full potential of women, and to improve

the effectiveness of women in the cause

of good government. Together we

proudly shine our light on Republican

initiatives and ideas that positively

impact  our nation, our state, and our

community.

225 907 7771  RWBRlouisiana06@gmail.com

       

mailto:RWBRlouisiana06@gmail.com

